Year 3 Remote Learning W.C 18.1.21

Tuesday

Have a go at being Sonic the
hedgehog in this super yoga
video.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=QM8NjfCfOg0

Wednesday

Get washed and Just dance—Have a go at dancbrush your teeth. ing to a classroom favourite.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=lQxj2JcHEso

Thursday

Get dressed.

Ready to learn!

Have a brisk walk around your
local area.

Friday

Zoom with your class teacher
See Class Dojo for your
class time

Spelling

Measuring

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class- See today’s activity on
clips-video/english-ks2-wonderful- drop box and complete in
words-prefixes/zknd7nb
your maths book

van Gogh . Then draw a

Matilda book. When
picture in his style.
you get home please
read chapter 3

Literacy– who sentences
Zoom with Mrs Hackford
*

Reading activity

D.T.

2a- I can give/explain the Start your rocket Launch
meaning of words in
project
context

Watch this clip and fill in the
worksheet.
Spelling

Measuring

Complete the work sheet in your
books

https://
classroom.thenational.academy/
lessons/to-calculateperimeters-of-2d-shapes-incm-and-mm-cnj3ae

Times table Rockstars

Measuring

https://ttrockstars.com/

Zoom with Mrs Shepherd

Times table Rockstars

Measuring *

https://ttrockstars.com/

See today’s activity on
drop box and complete in
your maths book

13:30-15:00

Yoga

Art– Van Gogh

1.30– Please collect a Use the template on purple
hard copy of the mash to write about Vincent

10.30- Maths Zoom with Miss
Bahari

Eat some breakfast.

Topic/Science

*

13:00—13:30

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/
supermovers/ks2-maths-handlingmoney-and-giving-change-with-thenext-step/zjr6kmn

Collect reading books

Reading

Dot and dash some root words.

Verbs– Matilda

Lunch

learning maths while exercising

https://
classroom.thenational.academy/
lessons/measuring-lengths-tothe-nearest-cm-or-mm-65k64d

11:15-12:00

Measuring

Literacy

Monday

Spelling

Break time

11.00 -11.15
10-00– 11.00

Super movers– Have a go at

Maths

9.30 -10.00

9:00—9:30

Get Active Time!

Morning routine
Get up

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/g31791xiy8iuiyf/AACAuguOaYfxRDh9TCOrscy-a?dl=0

Click on the link to access this
weeks worksheets and PowerPoints

Hot character—Miss
Trunchbull *
Literacy Zoom with Mrs
Hackford

Warming the pot- COLD
TASK

WAGOLL– Miss Trunchbull
and her school
Read Miss Ridpath’s story
opening and answer the
questions

Reading activity

Jigsaw

2a- I can give/explain the
meaning of words in
context

Begin to create your

Reading

Science Light

Read chapter 4

Reflective surfaces *

garden of dreams

Purple Mash—to do *
Use the internet to find out about
Katherine Johnson and create a fact file on
purple mash.

Hi everyone,
Just some notes on how the remote learning is going to work:

We will be uploading a timetable of learning at the start of each week. This will include
5 days of timetabled lessons to be completed at home. If the activity is internet based
(I.E. Purple Mash, Times table Rockstars) there will be a link to this on the timetable.
All others lessons have been uploaded to drop box. There will be one link at the top of
the timetable which will bring you to folders for each day with the worksheets and PowerPoints for that day inside. This means that the worksheets will no longer be uploaded
to the class story page which will make the lessons easier to access.
Remote Learning marking expectations
Work with an asterix on the timetable will receive a written response and feedback.
Other work is still looked at and acknowledged with a symbol. In these instances the
teacher is still assessing your child’s understanding and using the in-formation to plan
future lessons.
As always, any questions please ask.
The Year 3 team.

